
ASPEN VIEW
CAREER CONNECTOR

WE WORK IN PARTNERSHIP WITH CAREERS

SKILLED TRADES
INFORMATION & COMMUNICATIONS TECHNOLOGY
HEALTH
AGRICULTURE
FORESTRY

CAREERS is a unique, industry-led not-for-profit
foundation. They work with Alberta schools to connect
youth to employers for paid internships in a variety of in-
demand industries. 

An internship is similar to a full or part-time job, however,
CAREERS will connect you with an employer and will be
there to help you every step of the way. Students won't
just make money, they will also earn high school credits
and learn valuable skills.

Our internship areas include: 

GET STARTED NOW

Edwin Parr : Crystal Holdis 
Thorhild Central: Kelly Feledichuk
H.A. Kostash: Ashley Romaniuk
Boyle: Jason Mestinsek
Vilna: Jen Machetchuk

Connect with your local high school
success coach to get started in looking
for an internship or require more
information. 

October 20th: Career Fair, WEM
November 11th: Farm Fair, EDM
Expo Centre. 
November 27th: ECSD Career
Fair, Lumen Christi Catholic Ed
Centre.

CAREERS is hosting various career
exploration events this fall. Connect
with your school for registration
information. 

CAREERS-  learn more about
internship opportunities 
ALIS- create a career plan
based on Alberta occupation
data
Trade Secrets- information on
skilled trades and
apprenticeships 

Utilize the following resources  in
your career planning:

CAREER PLANNING LINKS UPCOMING EVENTS

ARE YOU A LOCAL BUSINESS OWNER?
Showcase your industry and attract potential future
employees by mentoring motivated youth. CAREERS will
bring you students that best suit your needs and the length
of commitment is up to you. There is also a Youth
Internship Incentive Program (YiiP) available which can
provide up to $7,500 to support internships.

TCS: September 7th 
EPC: September 13th 
Vilna: September 22nd 
HAK: September 25th
Boyle: October 2nd

CAREERS will be attending the following
schools to provide student information
sessions. Please reach out to your school
for more information. 

INFO SESSIONS

https://www.careersnextgen.ca/get-an-internship/
https://www.careersnextgen.ca/support-an-intern/
https://www.careersnextgen.ca/
https://alis.alberta.ca/
https://tradesecrets.alberta.ca/

